
Spring into these events at your Library!

An Evening with Andrew McCarthy

May 11 | 6:30 pm | Canton Palace Theatre

 

Andrew McCarthy, a media mogul, actor, TV director, and author, is coming to Canton! In

his most recent book, Walking with Sam, a travel memoir, he reflects on the 500-mile

journey he took across Spain with his son. Whether you're new to his work or a longtime

fan, you'll enjoy his incredible journey!

Get Tickets

Women of Tomorrow

Presented in partnership with Women's Impact, Inc.

March 21 | 6:30 pm | Canton Cultural Center for the Arts

 

Immerse yourself in the inspiring stories of local influential women with diverse

backgrounds and experiences in social services, government, business, and more! Get the

inspirational dose you’ve been needing from these unstoppable women.

Reserve Seats

Stark Library Beginnings

What image comes to mind when you think of a library? Perhaps you see treasured

memories or simply a place for books. We like to think of ourselves as the community’s

living room where creativity thrives. Have you ever wondered how Stark Library came to

be?

Read More

Plain Community Branch Re|imagined

The Plain Community Branch’s Re|imagine project is underway! Beginning March 18 the

branch will close for approximately five months, with the goal of re-opening before school

starts in the fall. While the branch is closed, the bookmobile will be on-site providing

access to Library materials and services.

Learn More

Taxes Stressing You Out?

Save yourself the stress of filing taxes! The Library partners with

two organizations to assist with in-person tax preparation. AND it’s

free for qualifying individuals.

Tax Services

Free Streaming

Are you overpaying for subscriptions to streaming apps like Netflix,

Apple Music, or Audible? What if you could cut subscription costs

from your monthly bill completely? Believe it or not, when you use

your Library card, you can save money while still streaming your

favorite shows.

Stream Free

FREE Seeds

“I’m a tiny seedling, watch me sprout!” Add vegetables, flowers,

and herbs to your spring garden and watch it bloom endlessly.

Starting today, seeds will be available at the Main Library on a first-

come, first-served basis. 

Learn More

Explore Digital - Now!

Did someone say digital? Our Spring Explore Guide is now a part of

our digital collection through Libby. Check it out!

Explore!

Featured Event

Oh My, First Lady!

March 19 | 6 pm | DeHoff Memorial Branch 

 

In celebration of Women's History Month, we're looking at some incredible women,

particularly the First Ladies of the United States! Let's look at some fascinating facts and

unique habits they developed while in the White House. Join us on Tuesday, March 19 at 6

p.m. for this immersive event.

Register Now

Spring into Action

Regardless of the weather, you’re guaranteed to enjoy something at all our Library

locations! We can’t wait to see you at the Library!

All Events

Need a library card? Stop by any branch or sign up for a

virtual card!

330-452-0665 StarkLibrary.org

To keep receiving emails like this, please add info@starklibrary.org to your address book.
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